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Law Society of Upper Canada.
of whorn is a lawyer, and the other two Inîpeci
-ad value the fart, This rent can nover again bc
raised by the landiard. (Land Act, iSiz, seci. 8.)

3. Fr-et SaIe-By whlch evory yeariy tenant may,
whether he bas had a fair ront fixed or not, oeil lus
tonaney ta the highest bidder whenever he deaires
ta leave. (Land Act, z88z, sect. i.)

NoTz.-There is no practical lirit to the price
hoe may sall for, and twanty timos the amount of
the annuel rent bas froquentiy beon obtained in
every Province in Ireland.

Evert if a tenant bo evicted, hie has the right
eithor to redeein at any time within six months, or
to sali his tenancy within the sarne period ta a
purthacer who cati likewise rode-cm, and thus
acquirc ail the privileges of the tenant. (Land
Act, Y3Sx, sect. 13.)

iV. PRKVILEGES UNDER THSE LAND PURCHASE ACT
or- 1983.

If a tenant wiîhes to buy bis holding, and ar-
ranges with bis landiord as to ternis, lie can change
hls -osition from that of a parpetual rent payer
intojthat of tho payer of an annuity terminable a t
the end of forty-nine years, the Govaînniont sup-
pling him with the entire purchase-money, to ho
repaýid during thoso forty-nine yoars at four per
cent. Thio annual peaymant Of £4 for avery Lzooî
borrowed cavais bot principal and interest. Thus
if a tenant already paying a statutory rant of £50
agreos to, buy from his landlord at twventy years'
purchase (or £iooo>, the Government wiii lend
himn the nionay, bis rent Nviii at once ceaie, and hoe

will pay, flot £5o, but £40 yaarly, for forty-nino
yoarm, and thon hecome the ownor of bis holding,

fi.ee of rent. It is hardly necossary to point out
that, as these forty.nine years of payaient roil by,
the interest of the tenant in his holding increases
rapidly in value. (Land Purchase Act, z885, sacts.
2, 3 and 4.)

It must alstu be remanibared that the privilages
cited in this leafiet, though the Mnost important,
are by no moans the ontire of the logai privileges
of the Irish tenant.

Thus it will ho sean (to lisa the wards of Mr,
Chambeorlain), that -The Irish tenant is in a posi-
tion which is more favourable than that of any
agricuiturai tenant throughout the whole of Eu-
rope. I will say in any civilizad country on the
face of the globe. . . . Thora are thousands
and tans of thousands of tenants throughout Scot.
land and :i.nTland who wvould roceive b an in-
, stinàbk - booit thosa opportunities whîr.h the Irish
ti.t&nt no scorifully reject%.' "--Speech ai Hawick,
Sc-.sman, Tan-AarY 24th, x887.

In canhidaning ' -3e privileges, it mnust ha borne
in mind that thor conferîad by the Act cf r881
(wbich broke down old contracta of tenancy, and
aven prohibited tenants of holding& -alued under

5 io yoariy from contracting thaniselvas out of the
c:1) could flot have boon givan under the constitu-

tion of the United Statas,*

S8m0 Federai Constltition, Article I., sect. a, i.-" NoSta' shall pas& any law impairing tlhe obligatiux of con.
tracts."

CURRICULUM.

i. A graduate in the Facui:y of Arts, in any
univarîity in Her Majesty's dominions empawered
to grant such degîees, shall ba antitied ta ad.nission
on the books of the socîety as a Student-at-Law,
upon conforming witb clause four of this curricu-
lum, and praienting (in parsonfi ta Convocation bis
dipioma or proper certificata of bis having received
his degrea, witliout fuithar examination by the
Society.

2. A student of any university in the Province of
Ontaria, who shall prasent (in porion) a certificate
cf having passed, within four years of his applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects preîcribed in
tais curriculum for the Student-at.Law Examina-
tion, shall be entitled to admission on tbe books of

jthe Society as a Student.at-Law. or passed as an
IArticled Clerk (as the case may ho) on conforming
with clause four of thi' curriculum, without any
further exani nation by the Society.

3. Evary othor candidate for admiswon ta the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or ta be passad as an
Articlad Clark, muet piais a satiîfactory examina-
tion in the aubjocts and books prescnihod for such
axamination, and conforta with clause four of this
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, or Articled Clark, shahl file with the sacra-
tary, four weeks befora the terni in whicb he intanclo
ta coma up, a notice (on prescrihod faim), signed
by s Bancher, and pay #i fe; and, on or befora
the day of prementation or examination, file wlth
the macia:ary a petitbon and a presantation signad
by a Barrister (forma proscrîhod) and psy pro-
scribed te.

OSGOODE HALL.

rJuly 1. 1887.


